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Abstract 
A versatile laser trepanning system has been designed and implemented to enable the adjustment of circular beam displacement 
and inclination during the rotation of the optics. The presented systems drill differently tapered through-holes with a diameter in 
the range of 50 to over 1000 μm. The novel trepanning systems have been customized for different industrial applications. This 
paper outlines the development steps and advanced performance, accenting laser micro machining of up to 1 mm thick metal and 
ceramic samples and laser parameters. The results presented in this contribution emphasize differently tapered through holes with
an entrance diameter of 90 to 150 μm.  
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1. Introduction 
There is an increasing need for processing techniques, that obey the tendency of continuously miniaturizing 
components and structure sizes, e.g. for the fabrication of consumer products, for automobile engines, and space 
craft devices. State of the art mechanical tooling is progressively dealing with impractical-to-break boundaries in 
micromachining, due to the new constraints in material selection, structure sizes and tolerances. As an example, 
completion of < 100 μm through holes in hard and brittle materials, such as poly crystalline diamond (PCD), with 
standard abrasive drilling or milling methods is certainly a most difficult dilemma to face. Other issues, such as 
accelerated tool wear, lack of flexibility in addressing different geometries, and cutting of delicate and very thin 
foils with extreme high precision and reliability to minimize rejections, motivate the search for alternative 
machining methods.  
 Laser induced material removal is increasingly accepted in the industry as an important complementary method 
for a overwhelming variety of drilling and milling tasks [1]. Advances in laser technologies are rapidly finding their 
way into the manufacturing sector. The presently available laser systems represent an immense variety in 
possibilities. Considered as chance and challenge at the same time, there are several parameter settings that have to 
be taken into account, such as the combination of wavelength and pulse width (providing for the appropriate optical 
and thermal penetration depths), laser beam quality, repetition rate and single pulse energy, average and peak power, 
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pulse to pulse control and more technical aspects like reliability and stability in a industrial environment. In 
addition, a successful processing scheme depends on an intelligent laser beam management onto the work piece to 
be machined: single pulse energy distribution (fluence), pulse to pulse (time and spatial) overlap, number of cycles, 
etc., have to be considered.  
For the micro-fabrication of through-holes, straightforward laser percussion drilling with a fixed focusing lens 
arrangement is often considered. However, this method is subject to critical boundaries, when shape and size of the 
hole wall geometry needs to be engineered. In addition, through-holes machined via laser percussion drilling 
demonstrate a clear narrowing towards the exit side due to increasing losses during processing [2]. This can lead to a 
severe limitation in the aspect ratio. 
For the realization of precise and reproducible through holes, laser trepanning, also known as core-drilling, is in 
many cases far more appropriate [3-5]. The focused laser beam follows a (perfect) circular motion onto the work 
piece. This task can be managed by implementation of conventional scanner systems, usually used for coding 
applications. However, the taper of the trepanned through-hole will demonstrate a positive angle, i.e. the exit hole 
will usually be smaller than the hole, where laser drilling started. In situations, where a transition from mechanical 
to laser tooling is addressed, typically cylindrical (i.e. taper-less) through-holes need to be completed.  
Laser processing with an advanced laser trepanning system provides for an engineering of the taper structure. 
Figure 1 sketches the different challenges in laser trepanning. The typical outcome in conventional laser drilling is a 
positive tapered hole: the entrance hole diameter )1 is larger than the exit hole diameter )2. However, in many 
applications a taper-less or even a reversed-taper geometry is required. Hence, the entrance hole diameter )1 is 
either equal or even smaller then the exit hole diameter )2, respectively. 
Figure 1. Illustration of different taper geometries in through-hole laser drilling. 
2. Trepanning System: Optical and Mechanical Design  
Figure 2 illustrates the (patented) optical concept of the novel trepanning system. The laser guiding path can be 
separated into three steps: 1. beam focusing, 2. (rotating) beam displacement, and 3. (rotating) beam inclination. A 
ray tracing result of the laser beam propagation along the optical axis inside the trepanning system is illustrated in 
the example of Figure 2 (left). After passing the focusing optics, the converging laser beam is displaced parallel 
from the original path, i.e. from the optical axis. Afterwards, the beam passes a variable prism set-up, where an 
inclination of the laser beam is introduced. The laser beam is now steered (back) towards the optical axis under a 
variable inclination angle. For small diameter holes or cutting widths, the laser beam crosses the optical axis near 
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focal position, i.e. in short distance above the work-piece. This can be adjusted for any predefined drilling (or 
cutting) radius S by changing the parallel displacement in step 2.  
The magnification in Figure 2 (right) illustrates the alignment just before the work-piece in more detail. Note 
that for illustrative purpose, the negative inclination angle is exaggerated from typical applications (D = 0°..–5°). If 
the outer boundary of the focused laser beam is aligned perpendicular to the surface, i.e. D = 0°, then a cylindrical 
drilling mode with a circular (taper-less) hole diameter of 2S during rotation is expected.  
In addition, the focusing strength f, can be adjusted, e.g. changing the focusing optics from f = 75 mm to 150 mm 
to increase the Raleigh length for high-aspect ratio drilling. Another important option for long through holes is 
moving the complete trepanning system in laser beam direction z (towards the work piece) during processing. The z-
motion can be conducted either with a constant velocity or in a discontinuous mode.  
Based on the optical software tool Zemax (Optima Research), the laser beam propagation through the trepanning 
system is simulated and analyzed, implementing the three optical elements described above: focusing, displacement 
and inclination. The protective window substrates are also included in the simulation. One result of a specific optical 
concept is depicted in Figure 3, using an optical focusing element with an effective focal length f  = 150 mm. Note 
that in this case the laser airy disk at the focal point is expected to be approx. 20 μm, much larger than the minimal 
diameter of only 0.6 μm determined in the ray tracing program. Important for the application is not only the 
intensity distribution directly at the focal point. Figure 3 also presents the simulated intensity distribution at a 
distance of r300 μm from the expected focal point, which remains fairly symmetric considering the potentially 
strong optical aberrations if the optical alignment is not designed with great care. 
Figure 2. Illustration of the beam path along the LMTB 
trepanning system: The beam propagates through (stationary) 
focusing optics and the rotating displacement & inclination optic 
set-up. The right picture depicts a magnified view near focal point 
with definition of inclination angle and beam displacement at the 
work piece. 
Figure 3. Simulated beam intensity distribution for a defined optical 
trepanning system design, given for different positions (-300, 150, 0, +150, 
and +300 μm) relative to focal point. Note: the airy disk for a laser beam at 
focus (shown at focal point 0) is ca. 20 μm. 
The CAD-pictures in Figure 4 present the different (recently commercially availabe) type 1.0, 2.1, and 2.2 of the 
LMTB trepanning systems. The trepanning system type 1.0 depicted in Figure 4a characterizes the first development 
step. This device allows for a circular beam displacement without inclination. The tool in Figure 4a is used for 
cutting and drilling of glass with a nanosecond pulsed laser beam at a wavelength of 532 nm. Laser processing is 
initiated on the rear side of e.g. soda-lime glass and then completed by moving the trepanning system (i.e. laser 
focus) upward. This method has the advantage of yielding taper-less structures straightforwardly. More details on 
laser trepanning of transparent materials using the device shown in Figure 4a can be found elsewhere [5,8]. 
For laser drilling of non-transparent materials, laser processing is restricted to begin at the front side. To machine 
differently tapered structures in non-transparent materials, the trepanning systems shown in Figure 4b and 4c are 
implemented. With the device type 2.1 shown in Figure 4b, the laser beam displacement and inclination angle can 
be adjusted and fixed manually. Once adjusted for the application, this optical processing tool remains very stable 
and is therefore ideally suited for large scale processing, e.g. laser drilling of cylindrical through holes with a 
-300 μm         -150 μm                0             +150 μm            +300 μm 
20 μm laser airy disk 
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defined diameter. The trepanning system type 2.2 depicted in Figure 4c with two extra step-motor stages for the 
rotating optical elements, allowing for a variation of displacement and inclination during operation. Presently, the 
LMTB is developing a module type 3.1, not shown in Figure 4, introducing an online optical measurement of the 
position of the optics responsible for laser beam displacement and inclination. This implementation will simplify 
installation and calibration, ensure long-term stability and allow for a more straightforward integration of the type 
3.1 into a CNC laser machining platform. 
Figure 4a. Exchangeable Trepanning Optics 
(type 1.0). Fast replacement of optics 
(motion fixed) for given diameter / cutting 
width. Beam inclination fixed and defined 
by focusing optics. 
Figure 4b. Manual Trepanning Optics (type 
2.1). Manual variation (motion fixed) of 
diameter / cutting width and beam inclination. 
Figure 4c. Motorized Trepanning Optics (type 
2.2). Step-Motor setting (in motion!) of diameter 
/ cutting width and beam inclination 
The typical specifications of a LMTB trepanning system (type 2.X) are the following: 
x Free choice of laser wavelength (e.g. dichromatic  532 and 1064 nm, 355 nm, 1550 nm) 
x Free choice of laser pulse width (e.g. 0.1 ps, ns, ms, cw) 
x Free choice of focusing optics with a focal length  t 60 mm (e.g. doublet lens, gradient lenses, etc.) 
x Drilling / cutting diameter: 50 to 1500 μm (larger diameters are optionally addressable) 
x Inclination angle: -5..0°..+5° (0° = cylindrical, i.e. taper-less) 
x Rotation speed: < 20000 rpm. (typical working point is 10000 rpm.) 
x Protection optics and processing gas nozzle are included (optional: lambda/4 plate) 
x Weight and size: < 6 kg, < 200 x 250 x 120 mm3 (as depicted in the motorized type 2.2 of Figure 4c) 
3. Experiment 
The experimental set-up for the drilling studies is illustrated in Figure 5. A q-switched, diode-pumped Nd:YVO4
laser system with an amplifier unit is implemented for the investigations conducted at the LMTB laser application 
laboratory. The laser system, manufactured by IB-Laser, Berlin, generates ca. 30 ns laser pulses at a maximum 
average power of 38 W @ 20 kHz at a wavelength of 1064 nm (or optionally 18 W @ 20 kHz at 532 nm). The laser 
power can be adjusted using a resonator-external attenuator unit. The laser beam is guided through a lambda-quarter 
plate to generate circular polarization before it enters the trepanning system (type 2.2). The work piece and the 
trepanning system are fix on translation stages (Aerotech). The focusing optics (not seen in Figure 5) with a focal 
length of 100 mm is mounted in an extra pipe-holder, that is fixed inside the trepanning system. The laser beam 
focus position is adjusted ca. 10 mm below the gas nozzle. The special optics responsible for displacement and 
inclination of the tightening laser beam, as seen in Figure 2, are in rotation using a hollow shaft motor. All optics, 
including the glass guards, are anti-reflective (AR) coated. In the set-up shown in Figure 5, a trepanning system type 
2.2 with dichromatic AR coatings for 1064 and 532 nm was implemented, yielding a complete loss rate for both 
wavelengths of less than 2%.  For future experiments with picosecond laser pulses at 1064 and 532 nm, the optical 
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material is chosen to withstand the expected laser-induced browning effect [9, 10]. The trepanning system 
controller, illustrated in Figure 5 (right), allows for online adjustment of rotation speed and (re-)positioning of the 
optics for laser beam displacement and inclination. The controller for laser power, XY-motion of the work piece and 
Z-motion for the trepanning system completes the experimental set-up.  
Figure 5. Schematic illustration of the experimental set-up: laser system, motorized trepanning system (type 
2.2) with gas nozzle, x-y-z motion system, controller unit(s) for adjusting laser, trepanning and motion 
parameter(s). 
Figure 6 depicts microscope images after single-shot material removal on stainless steel with the trepanning 
system type 2.2 in a fairly untypical arrangement. The optics for displacement and inclination are positioned to 
ensure a circular distribution of laser pulses on a “extreme” diameter of over 5.6 mm. In combination with 30 
rotations per second, this yields a velocity of ca. 530 mm/s; i.e. at 10 kHz a distance of 53 μm per laser pulse on the 
circle.
Figure 6. Microscope images of single-shot processing distributed along a diameter of ca. 5.6 
mm on a stainless steel sample at focus position (picture left) and 1 mm from focus position 
(picture right). Laser repetition rate is set to 10 kHz, the rotation speed of the trepanning 
optics is 1800 rpm in both cases.
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The single-shot ablation investigation were performed at different work piece positions relative to the focal spot 
of the laser beam. In Figure 6, two results are depicted. In the left image of Figure 6, laser focus was aligned to 
match the sample surface. The single-shot features along the circular path, note the enlargements presented at 0°, 
90°, 180° and 270°, are identical in size and shape within the expected deviations at laser fluence near threshold. 
The same is true for the example shown on the right in Figure 6. Here, the laser focus point was placed 1 mm above 
the sample. The oval features on the stainless steel sample, induced by single-shot ablation, rotate along the 5.6 mm 
circular path, as depicted in the enlargements. Same is true for all the single-shot ablation geometries generated 
using the LMTB trepanning system: the features rotate along the circle, demonstrating a point symmetry.  
This experimental result is expected when compared with the ray tracing calculations, as in the example shown in 
Figure 3. Every optical error, that is introduced during the laser beam propagation into the trepanning system due to 
the displacement and inclination, is essentially of point symmetric nature during rotation. Figure 7 depicts 
microscope images of single-shot ablated features at different working position = Z from -1 mm to +1 mm, relative 
to laser focus. The variation in size and shape clearly follows the identical trend as in the simulated intensity 
distribution (inside the Airy disk) via optical ray tracing calculations, see Figure 7, right column.  
Figure 7. Left: Microscope images of single-shot processing on a stainless steel sample at different z positions relative to 
laser focus. Laser repetition rate is 10 kHz, rotation speed of the trepanning optics is 1800 rpm all cases. Right: Intensity 
distribution calculated for a comparable arrangement of the optical trepanning system via ray tracing program Zemax. 
4. Drilling Results 
The following pictures in Figure 8 to 12 are typical examples of the processing results that have been achieved 
with the set-up outlined in Figure 2. Once the adjustment was fixed, every through-hole was laser trepanned at least 
25 times to check the reproducibility. The deviations in diameter and roundness are in the range of a few μm. The 
microscope images on the left depict the through-hole on the entrance side. The images in the right column show the 
exit side. All the presented through-holes were laser trepanned into a 1 mm thick aluminum-nitride ceramic using 
the trepanning system type 2.2. The processing time for every through-hole was set to ca. 60 s. Initially,  the focus 
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position is set onto the entrance surface and then shifted every 5 to 10 s in 100 μm steps alltogether seven times 
towards the sample. This dispacement in Z-direction during laser trepanning was necessary to complete the through-
holes with the aspect ratio of around 10 with a single pulse energy = 1.5 mJ. Prior microscopic analysis, the samples 
are cleaned from any remaining dust in a ultrasonic bath with only water. No other post-processing is conducted. 
Figure 8.  Microscope images of the entrance and exit side of a laser drilled cylindrical through hole of 240 μm. 
Figure 9. Microscope images of the entrance and exit side of a laser drilled cylindrical through hole of 120 μm.  
Figure 10. Microscope images of the entrance and exit side of a laser drilled cylindrical through hole of 90 μm.  
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Figures 8 to 10 illustrate examples for cylindrical holes. Figures 11 and 12 depict the recent accomplishments for 
through-holes with a negative taper. The presented results obtained with nanosecond laser technology compare well 
with studies that have been conducted using picosecond laser pulses [11,12]. The differently sized and tapered 
through-holes into 1 mm thick AlN ceramic sample, as presented in Figures 8 to 12, were laser trepanned at a fixed 
processing strategy involving 60 s drilling time. Note, the through-holes could be completed at identical quality in 
shorter time.  
Presently, cross sections of the tapered through-holes are prepared and analysed. Certainly, for laser trepanning 
of metals, such as 1 mm thick stainless steel, higher precision for micro through-holes is expected using picosecond 
laser pulses at 532 nm [13]. At present, the core-drilling studies on metal samples are carried out in the LMTB laser 
application laboratory using the trepanning system type 2.2 with different laser parameters. 
Figure 11. Microscope images of the entrance and exit side of a laser drilled through hole with a negative taper. Entrance hole
diameter =  90 μm, exit hole diameter = 110 μm. 
Figure 12. Microscope images of the entrance and exit side of a laser drilled through hole with a negative taper. Entrance hole
diameter =  100 μm, exit hole diameter = 140 μm. 
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5. Conclusion 
Driven by industrial application and innovative fabrication tasks, the non-profit research company LMTB GmbH 
is developing optical components for laser monitoring and processing. The novel trepanning systems are closely 
guided by the following constraints: optimal focusing, straightforward online variation of displacement (drilling 
diameter) and inclination angle (taper structure), symmetric mass distribution (for low-vibration at high rotation 
speeds) and limited size, weight and costs.  
The primary processing results with the novel trepanning systems utilizing nanosecond and picosecond laser 
pulses are very encouraging. Several user system providers have implemented the LMTB trepanning systems type 
2.1 or 2.2. They have recently accomblished very encouraging processing results using picosecond laser pulses at 
1064, 532 and 355 nm, verifying the outstanding performance of the LMTB trepanning system.  Further studies with 
different materials are conducted at the LMTB laser application laboratory to optimize the laser trepanning system 
for even more precise and reliable micro drilling. 
In addition, the trepanning system is being further improved to satisfy straightforward integration. An optical 
measurement device has been developed and installed to allow for an online position control of the optics 
responsible for displacement and inclination.  The measuring system will steer the trepanning parameters during 
operation (rotation), upgrading the trepanning system type 2.2 to type 3.1 [15], simplifying processing calibration 
and integration for industrial laser work stations. 
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